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\~. From the I'Jlation (9) enSlles moreover (f 6. In all the (P3) occu!" 
therefol'e six groups, of whieh the thI'ee points P have eoineided into 
one; in the (pa) belonging to them si,v gl'onps with united lines p, 

Physics, FU1'ther Experiments with Liquid Helium. I. Tlte HALL

ejJect, anc! the ma,qnetic cluznge in 1'esistance at low tempera
turus, IX Tlte appearance of ,qrtlvanic resistance in supm
conductors, which are brouqht into a magnetic ,field, at a 
thresllOld value of t!te ,field". By H. KAl\IERUNGH ONNES. Com
munication No, 13~f from the PhYf:lieal Lahol'atol'y at Leiden. 

(Communicated in thc meeLlI,g of ~'ebruary 28, 1914). 

~ 1. Int,'ocluction, !i1'St e1'lJel'imentl. In my last paper upon the 
properties of sllpl'a-conductol''3, and in the Sllmmal'y of my expel'iments 
in that direction which I wrote tOl' the Tbird International Congl'ess 
of Refrigel'ation in Chicago (Sept. 1913, Leiden Comm. Suppl. 
N°. 34b), I frequently l'efel'l'ed to the possibiltt,v of l'eSlstance being 
generated in supI'a-condl1ctors by Ihe magnetic field. Thel'e were, 
howevel', l'easons to suppose tha! its amOl1nt would be smalI. The 
question as to whether the threshold vallle of the CUl'l'ent might be 
connected with tlle magnetl(, l'esistance by the field of the Clll'l'ent 
itself becoming pel'ceptible eould be answel'ed in the uegative, as 
we had th en no l'eáson 10 Ihrnk of a law of ll1crease of the resist
anee \\'ith the field other than propol'tional to lt, Ol' to the square 
of it, and the law of inerease of the potential dlfferenees at CUl'rents 
above the thl'eshold value eonld not be l'econciled wlth eithel' 
supposition. A direct proof that in supra-conductors only an Il1signi
ficant l'eSlstanee was originated by the lllt1,gnetlc field was found !Tl 

the f'act that a coil with 1000 turns of lead wi1'e wound within a 
section of a sqnal'e centimetl'é at l'ight angles to the tnl'ns round a 
spaee of I e.m. in dlamete!' l'emained SUPl'H,-condncting, even when 
a CUl'rent of 0.8 ampère \",as sent th!'ough It. The field of thp, coil 
itself amounted in th~t case to scveml hundl'ed gauss, and a great 
pal't of the hu'ns wel'e in a field of this ol'del' of magnitude, witbout 
any resi~tallce being obser\'ed. The infel'ence was natural, tbat, even 

'if we should assnm€' an incl'ease with the square of the field, the 
l'esistance would pl'obably still l'emain of no importanee even in fields 
of 100 kilogallss. In my pllblication (see Report, Chicago, Suppl. 
N°, 34b) I resLl'Ïcted ll1y ('onclusion about the l'esistance in the 
magnetic field to a limit of 1000 gauRs, a,nd I a1so l'emarked that 
wh en it came ro making use of the supra-eonductors for tlle con
stl'uction of strong magnets without Ïl'on, it would be necessal'y in , 
the first place to investigate what l'esistance the magnetic fielrl would 
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'generale in a snpla-conductor, antI I immediately prepared ex peri
ments in connection with this. That I was firmly con vinced that the. 
action would be only smaIl, is shown by the fact that- [ arranged, 
the apparatU'l for these experime!!ts as if for a pbenomenon thái _ 
could only be studied with pl'ofit in fields of 10 kilo-gauss, but it 
now appears that even th en without further preparation, I might 
have made the observations described below quite easily witb the 
field of 2 kilo-gauss that I t11en had at my disposal. ~ 

Fa!' uur experiments a coil was prepa}'ed as de'3cribed aboye, but 
wound non-inductively. When (17 January 1914) it ,~as brought 
into a field of 10 kilo-gauss, it showed a considerable resistanee. 
We had not been so snccessfnl in the construétion of this coil as in 
tlte previous one, as it did not become supl'a-conducting. It~ was 
therefore possible that not mueh value could be attached to th1S 
experiment. A coil with tin wire prepared in the samE:' way as the 
above described non-induC'tive lead coil also showed a considerable 
resistance in' a field of 10 kIlo-gauss whell cooled to 2° K., which 
decreased more slowI}' than propol'tionally, when the field was 
reduced to 5 kIlo-gauss. In tbis case again we had not succeeded 
in making the coil 80 ihai it would become supra-conducting, but 
(always tlssuming a l'eglllar decl'ease with the field, tlnd ~upposing 
th at the ftlct that the eoil did not become snpra-conducting only 
gives a non-essential distnrbtlnce) the resuIts of both experiments did 
not seem to be reconcilable with the above mentioned observations, 
in which the magnetic field generated no r€.'sistance in supra-conductors. 

The fil'st thing to do was therefore to repeat tbe experim~nts Vfith 
the coils of tin and lead, which had become bupra-conducting in the 
former expel'irnents, 110hvithstanding that the windings were in tl 
magnetic field. That these cuils were not wOllnd indnctlOn-free, was 
of no consequence, now that it was a question of such compamtively 
large l'esistances, 

§ 2. FU1,tlW7' e.'cpe?'iments with lead and tin which show a sudden -
change in t/te ?'esistance at a th1'eslwld voJue of the magnetic field. 

The lead coll of Table XII Uomm. N°. 133, as it was not wound 
induction-free, was placecl in the cl'yostat of the apparatus to be 
described in a flltUl'e paper fol' magnetic measnrell1ents in liquid 
helium, 80 that the phtne of the wiudings coïncided with the lines 
of force of the magnetic field ,;,:hich is to be applied. This last acts 
thel'efore partly tml1svel'sely UpOl1 the conductor (lines of force .... at 
right angles 10 the cll1'l'enl), partIy longitndinally (lines of fOl'ce in 
the dil'eetIOn of the Clll'rent). 

Il was firbt ascel'tained that the coi! was supra-conducting' at the 
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botling-point of helium. Furthcl' that it remained supra-condueting 
when a current of 0.4 ampère was sent through it; even then the 
windings were in a not inconsidemble field of their own CUl'rent. 

For flll'ther eonfirmahon it waR ascertained that the current 
actually passed through the windings by bringing a smal! cal'dani
cally suspended magnet (pole seeker) near the cl'Y0stat; it showen the 
movements whieh were to be expeeted. 

Then the magnetie field 'tc 

was applied. With a field of 
10 Kilogallss thel'e was a 
considerable reslstance, at 5 jo 

Kilo-gauss it was somewhat 
less. This made it fairly cer-

1Q 
tain th at the l1lagnetic field ~ 

\0110 
created l'esistance 111 supra- q;-
conductors at largel' intensi- t 10 

ties, and not at smaller anes. 
The apparent contradlction 

" that so fal' had existed be- 0 

t!(jXIl 

~ ,," 
~ ~ l' , 

. 

1500 500iJ 

tween the different experi- Fig. 1. 

~ 

1i)i)i)oq~. 
r' 

ments, was hel'eby so}vecl. Later it appeared that 500 gauss was 
below the till'eslwld value, and 700 ::tbove It. Fm'thm' mvestigation 
gave for the resistance (expressed in parts of the l'esistance at 0° C) 
::ts function of the field, the CUlTe 1I1f,t is given diagrammatically 
C'ompleted ll1 fig. 1. 'fbe nnmeeical yalues, JJ1 so far as they are 
necessal'y for the de&cl'iption of the phenomenon, can be read from 
th~ figure, so that they need not be sepal'ately detalled here. I 

I t will be seen that the transitlOl1 from tlle supra-conducting con· 
dition to the ol'dinal'y eondllctmg condition through the magnetic 
field takes place f~l,irly snddenly. The curve, w hicb represents the 
change of the rec;istance with the field IS closely analogous to that 
which l'epresents tbc change of the l'eSiSLtl,ne.e with tlle tempel'ature 
'e.Olllp. 1 = 0,004 amp. III fig. 7 Hl Comm. N°. 133). The resistance 
measul'e .. rnenls were made with a Clll'l'ellt of 0,006 ampère. Of the 
two curves in fig. 1, one l'efers to 4°.25 1(, and the other to 2° J(. 

The suddeu change ill the resistance moves at low t~mperatures 
towal'ds lligllel' fields; b eyond tllis point the resistance incl'eases at 
lowel' temperatlll'es (2° IC) \tlmo&t ll1 the same way as at highel' ones, 
it seems as if the introcluction of t/u: 7nl1gnet1'c field Aas the sa7l1,8 effect 

r as heatl:ng the GOnduct01'. 
The tin coil of Oomm. N° 133 Table IX was examined in the 

t:>ame' way. With this too we have a l'esult in wlJich longitudinal 
G4'i< 
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anèl transverse effects are combined. At 4,°,25 J( the tin is still in á 

state of ardinary conductivity, the curve, which represents jhe 

Z50r- "--r"1 ----.-----r-----, 

200t---t---+---h?L----l 

fSOt---t--.:-;c::h.LT---t------i 

100'1---tT-7''---+---j----j 
\V10! 

Va"" 
i 501+---1----+--+---1 

resistance as a function of , 
~ the field decreases in steep-

ness (see, fig. 2) with a dimin
ishing field and meets the 
axi& of ardinutes pretty nearly 
parallel to the axis of abcis
sae. The only thing, there
fare, that is remarkable here 
as compared to what is obser
ved at higher temperatllres, is 
the decl'ease of the slope to 
zero. There is no indication 
of a sudden chan~e. 

J "--_-L-__ -:-'-__ ..1-_---1 "\VIth the supra-canducting 
J 25iJD JaiJD 1500 1~JJD,Sll4Ihj. tlll at 2° J( we find, as with 

Eig 2. lead a &udden change, in 
this case at the threshold value of 200 gauss. In fact with tin at 
2° J( we are much neal'er to the temperatul'e of sudden change fol' 
the l'f'sistance (3',8 K) than in tbe case of lead (sudden change fal' 
the resistance 6° J( (?) (camp. Camm. N°. 133). 

§ 3. Separate obser'vations of the lon,qitudinal and of the trans
ve1'se effect with lead. 

Pl'essed lead wire was wound on aplate, so fiS to cover it with a 
few flat layers of insulated wiudmgs. The windings could be 80 directed 
that the effect was entlrely trans\'erse, or almost entu'ely longitlldinal. 
The results for the tempera- Z5 0 

tures of 2° J( and -:1:°.25 J( 

are given in the fom curves 
in fig. 3. 

The 5udden change in 
both effects ta,kes place 
almast at the S3.me threshald 
value of the field. The lang
itudinal effect is weaker lhan 
the transverse effect, The 
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value of the effflct at hydl'o- ~50 
gen temperatures was exam- ~o10 
ined by Dr. K. Ho!!' and t IJ 

my'3elf, and I take tbis " 
opportllnity to thank him 
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for his help. A paper on the subject wiII be pubh'lhed shortly. Tt 
appears from this thai the effect which (see fig. 3, and in detaIl 
fig. 4) changes little with tbe fall from 4°.25 K to 2° K, increases 
considerably with the faIl from .14° J( to 4°,25 K. 

It is \vorthy of notice that the sndden cha~lge dijjers considerably 
in magnitude with Pb XII and Pb(t. Possibly Ihere is a difference 

L • 

in the nature of the lead in the two coils. In fact at 20° K 
W PbX11 W Pbf! 
---=0,0284 and ---=0,0274. 

Wo Wo 

Amongst the different qll€shons thai at'ise, one is whether a lead 
wire might be ronstrurted in whicl! tlle magnetic reqjstance, remaining 
zero as far as thE' threshold value of the field, WIn further graduaIIy 
inrrease with the field fl'Om the value 0 upwards. 
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There is no, c10nbt th at the phenomenon discovered here is COll

nected with the sndden appearence \ of ordinary resistance in the 
supra-conductol'S at a certain temperatul'e. The analogy between tlle 
influenre of heating npon the resistance and that of the introdllction 
of the magnetic field, is bO fal' complete. 

One ,yould be inclined to aSbume ihat an energy of l'otation 
determined by Ihe magnetic field might be sil.nply added io the 
energy of the il'l'egnlal' moleculal' motion. If, in the prodllction of 
the obstrllrtions which delermine the resistance we have to do with 
dissociations in the sanse, that rnovements of electrons in cel'tain 
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patlls become llnstable at a Lllfinllè /emperatnre, tlle magnetic een
trifngal force migbt make thel'e motions one-sideclly llllstable at 

another /emperaturc. 
If the ereation of ol'dinary resist~nee in sllpl'a-eondllctol'S with 

CUl'rents above a certain threshold valne, which is fuIly descl'ibed 
in Comm. N°. 133, i'eally is a peculial'ity of tbe supra-collducting 
metal, and not due to clistmbances, then the new pbenómenon might 
alsa be cO':1l1ected with this pl'oper/y. In faeL if it were onee próved 
- to use an image ah'eady ilJtrodured into mJ papel' fol' the Con
gress in Qhicago - that the vibrators whieh eause the resistance 
can only be set in motioll when the stream of elecirons pa6ses them 
with sllfficient rapidity, Ihen it would not be sUl'prislJ1g that the 
magnetic resistance does not arise nntil the rapidity of the eirculating 
l11otions of the electl'ons is gl'eat enollgh to carlT the Moms with 
it and set them in rotation, by which they call Ihen disturb the 
regl1lal' motion of the eleetrons. 

Finally, It is cel'tain tbat the phenomenon descdbed is connected 
with Lhe laws of mag'netisatlOn of supra-eondlletOl'S which are as 
yet nnknown. ' 

Befol'e howevel' drawing detinite eonelusions froro tbe new pbe
nomenOI1, it is desirabIe to ga,ther mOl'e expel'imental inf'<H'mation 
on tbe su~ject. 

Physiology. - "Rlectrocardiogmms of $w'viving lmman Embryos", I 

By Prof. J. K. A. WERTHEIl\I SALOlIIONSON. 

(Communicated in the meeting of February 28, 1914). 

By the kindness of Dl'. H. TRJtJUB, Professor of Obstetric& anel 
GYllaecology I wab enablecl 10 record t.he electrûl~al'diograms of :1 
hllman embryos, bom aftel' operation fol' exLrauLel'Ïne pl'egnancy etc. 
The age of the embryos was given as about 6 weeks, 5 monlhs 
allel 8 weeks allel ageeed wUb the lE'ngth measnreme,nts. 

As the opel'ations wel'e pel'fol'med in the UnÏ\'ersity Institute tor 
Obs~etdcs and Gynaecology, the embryo had ta be sent to my labo
ratol'y in the University hospital about one mile distant, there being 
no }eleral'diogmphie connecti<. .. n bet ween the two. 

The embl'Yo W~tS pilt into a hottIe containing a warm soJlltion of 
RniGE~L In the Jabora,tol'y it was immediately placed in the hot mois.t 
chambel', whieh 1 ha,cl formerl,}' llsed fOl' my expel'iments with l'hicken 
eml;I'Yos. The leads to the EIN'l'HOVEN galvanometer were plared on 
tl1e upper part of the tbontx allel on the abdomen. 


